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Abstract-Since being launched in June 1999, QuikSCAT has
successfully and accurately measured ocean wind vectors. Cur-
rent research is attempting to increase performance beyond the
original design parameters in order to increase the utility of
the data. Timing calibration is critical to this effort. Tim-
ing information is used to determine instrument performance
as well as to calculate the location of each measurement on
the Earth’s surface. This paper reports a method of obtain-
ing high-precision time validation measurements through the
use of the QuikSCAT Calibration Ground Station (CGS). The
QuikSCAT CGS passively records satellite transmissions as it
passes overhead. Analysis of CGS data can determine the ar-
rival time of each QuikSCAT pulse to within microseconds. Uti-
lizing the high stability of the onboard pulse repetition interval
clock, along with CGS observations, precise instrument timing
can be determined during a portion of the orbit, which enables
more precise determination of the timing throughout the entire
orbit. The improved timing is able to support the requirements
of advanced data applications.

I . INTRODUCTION
�

EAWINDS on QuikSCAT has operatedcontinuously
since its launch in Juneof 1999. Since that time ad-

vanceddataapplicationshavebeendevelopedto takeadvan-
tageof its favorablegeometryand resolution. SeaWinds’
performancehasmet, and in most casesexceededdesign
specifications.However, the reliability of advancedappli-
cationsareheavily dependentuponimprovedcalibrationac-
curacy of thedatabeyondspecifications.For this reason,we
areinterestedin evaluatingtheperformanceof SeaWindsin
increasinglyaccurateterms.

A fundamentalparameterof SeaWinds operationis tim-
ing. For eachtransmitpulsetheinstrumentrecordstheecho
backscatterand key instrumentparameterssuchas current
time, position, and pointing. The current time associated
with the data,referredto asa timetag,is obtainedthrough
communicationwith an onboardGPS receiver. However,
once received, GPS time signalsare transformedin a se-
ries of stepsbeforethey are linked to measuredSeaWinds
data. This processtakesan uncertainamountof time and
thusslightly degradestheaccuracy of thetimetags.Thede-
signrequirementsof SeaWindsrequiretimetagsto bewithin
severalmilliseconds,a minimal valuein termsof thenomi-
nal resolutionmeasurements.Yet, it is desiredfor many cur-
rentapplicationsto resolve thetiming to pulsebasedlevels,
within microseconds.This refinementin accuracy presentsa
significantchallengebecauseof uncertaintyin the process-
ing delayof theGPStiming signals.Thebasictiming of the
SeaWinds instrumentis baseduponthe PRI, which hasan
approximatevalueof 5.4 ms. All measurementslessthan

onepulsearerelative, basedon previousrecordedvaluesof
time.

The SeaWinds Calibration Ground Station (CGS) has
beensetup to provide independentmeasurementsof time,
frequency, and power for SeaWinds. Through the useof
theCGS,precisiontimevalidationmeasurementscanbeob-
tained.TheCGStiming hasbeencalibratedto preciselevels
andthusis ableto providetheaccuracy desiredfor advanced
dataapplications. This paperfirst presentsbackgroundon
theCalibrationGroundStationanddiscussesits limits onac-
curacy andprecision. It thenreviews theprocedureusedto
validateCGStiming anddetermineanabsolutereference.In
theconclusion,findingsaresummarizedandtopicsof future
investigationproposed.

I I . CGS OPERATION

The SeaWinds CGS was constructedto provide a high
level of measurementaccuracy and stability while operat-
ing autonomously. It is ableto measureinstrumenttiming,
power, andfrequency with greataccuracy.

Priorto eachsatellitepassit calculatesthepredictedpoint-
ing angleto SeaWinds andwhen the passwill occur. Just
beforethe satellitetravels overhead,the CGS positionsits
antennain the appropriatedirection. The position is held
constantduringdatareceptionfor eachbeam.Theconstant
antennapositionis madepossibledueto awidemainlobeon
the CGSantenna,which minimizesthe sensitivity to point-
ing errors.

Basedon the predictedarrival time of the transmitted
satellitepulse,theCGScalculatesthecapturestarttime. This
starttimeis basedonaGPSreferenceandbeginsat thenear-
estsecondprior to thecalculatedarrival. Factoringin trans-
missiondelaysandpropagationstimes,the accuracy of the
starttime is within 0.50 � s. Typically eachcaptureis 10sec-
ondsin duration,thoughsometimes20 secondcapturesare
made.

Once the capturebegins, data is received and digitally
sampledat a rateof 5.1875MHz. TheA/D converteris con-
trolledby aphaselockedloopsynthesizerwhich is drivenby
theGPSreference.Thestability of thereferenceis within 1
part per billion ( ������� ). The aperturestability is betterthan
200ps.ThustheA/D is time stablewithin strict tolerances.

I I I . TIMING CALIBRATION

An absolutetiming referenceis neededto calibratethe
associatedtiming parameterson QuikSCAT. The CGSpro-
videsthis reference.Thefirst stepis to accuratelydetermine
thearrival time of eachpulse.Onceit hasbeenverified,the
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Fig. 1. Simulationresultsof pulsearrival time errorversus
SNR.The plot representsthe resultsof over 900 individual
simulations.

pulsewidth andpulserepetitioninterval (PRI) canbe con-
firmed. With basicpulsescaletiming verified the absolute
timing of theinstrumentcanbederived.

A. Pulse Scale Timing

Thefirst stepof instrumenttime determinationis to accu-
ratelyandpreciselydetermine,usingtheCGSrecordeddata,
pulsescaletiming measurements.First, the arrival time of
eachpulseis determined.Sincethemeasurementsarenoisy,
somevariationof theestimatedtiming mayoccur. We eval-
uateaccuracy of thearrival time estimationprocessthrough
simulation.

A simplesimulationis createdby generatinga pulsesim-
ilar in power and durationto actualCGS recordedpulses,
but with a known arrival time. Appropriatelevels of addi-
tive Gaussiannoisearethenincluded. Pulsearrival time is
determinedby windowing thesampledatasetwith a rectan-
gularwindow of lengthequalto thedurationof atransmitted
pulse,1.5ms. Themaximumresponseof theoutputfor this
operationcorrespondsto thetrailing edgeof thepulse.This
operationis similar to amatchedfilter, with unknown ampli-
tudeandfrequency. Thesimulationdeterminedarrival time
is comparedto the generatedtruth datafor varying degrees
of additive noise. Fig. 1 shows the arrival time error as a
functionof pulsesignal-to-noiseration(SNR).It shows that
for a SNRover 15 dB theaccuracy is limited by theresolu-
tion of theA/D, 0.193 � s. However, evenfor pulseswith an
SNRof –20dB, thearrival time erroris lessthan9 � s.

With arrival timeverifiedby simulation,thenext stepis to
verify theaveragewidth of a transmittedSeaWindspulseas
received by the CGS.This is doneby varying the width of
thewindow filter to obtainamaximalresponse.For thispro-
cedureover600pulsesof actualCGSdataweretested.Each
wasfilteredby severalwindowsof varyingwidth. Basedon
the peakresponseof eachfilter, the width of the pulsewas
determined.Fig. 2 shows theresultsof this procedure.The
meanvalueof thedatais 7754.92CGSsamples,or 1.49492
ms. The standarddeviation of the datais 1.18 samplesor
0.227 � s, only slightly larger thanthe minimum resolution
of theA/D converter.
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Fig. 2. Histogramof thepulsewidth determinationresults
in CGS samples. The meanvalue is 7754.92samples,or
1.49492ms.
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Fig. 3. Histogramshowing thePRI of SeaWindsasdeter-
minedby the CGS.The meanis 5.389527ms,with a stan-
darddeviationof 227 � s.

The final stepof pulsescaletiming is to determinethe
nominalPRI of SeaWinds. This is doneby differencingthe
estimatedtime of arrival of two consecutive, like polariza-
tion pulses.For this analysis,several thousandpulseswere
analyzed.To improve arrival time estimationquality, only
pulseswith a positive SNR areused. Fig. 3 shows the re-
sults. The figure shows the meanPRI to be 5.389527ms.
Thestandarddeviation asshown is 227 � s. However, this is
primarily dueto pulseshorteningandlengtheningasthe in-
strumentapproachesandrecedesfrom theCGS.Accounting
for thisphenomenonreducesthestandarddeviation to 0.053
� s.

Theseestimatedvaluesfor pulsewidth andPRI coincide
with valuesobtainedusing other SeaWinds data analysis
techniquesandverify thetime stabilityof theCGS.

B. Absolute Reference Time Determination

With the accuracy of pulsearrival time at the CGS af-
firmed,it is possibleto derivea valuefor absolutereference
time correspondingto SeaWinds. This is doneby compar-
ing the arrival time of a given pulseas determinedby the
CGSto thearrival timeof thesamepulsebasedonSeaWinds
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Fig. 4. Plotof arrival timeerrorfor oneCGScapture.Each
point indicatesa singlepulse.The line representsthemean
errorvalue.
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Fig. 5. Histogramof the arrival time differencebetween
telemetrydataandCGSdata.Theplot showsa randomdis-
tribution between7.2 msand9.2ms. Themeanvalueis 8.2
ms.

telemetrydata.Thetelemetrybasedarrival timeis calculated
by usingthe propertelemetrytimetagandthenfactoringin
thetime of propagationfrom theinstrumentto theCGS.Al-
ternativepulseambiguitiesareeliminatedby comparingpo-
larizationandpower levelsbetweentheCGSandtelemetry
datasets.

Fig. 4 shows theresultsof oneCGScapture.For this par-
ticularcapture,theplot indicatesthatthetimeerroris 7.5042
ms.Thismeansthatthetelemetrydatareportedthatthepulse
shouldarrive at theCGS7.5 msbeforeit actuallydid. The
variancein thepulsesis dueto the low SNRof someof the
pulsesandis similar to thevariancelevelsshown in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 6. Timehistoryof thearrival timedifference.Theplot
shows the time error asa function of dayssincethe launch
of QuikSCAT.

Fig. 5 showsa histogramof thecaptureerrorfor 61 sepa-
ratecapturesover thefirst yearof themission.It shows that
thetime error rangesrandomlybetween7.2 msand9.2 ms,
with a nearlyuniform distribution. Thefiguresuggeststhat
thereis a meantime error of about8.2 ms,with a standard
deviationof � 1.0ms. Fig. 6 shows thesamesetof dataasa
functionof daysafterlaunch.

It is importantto notethe effectsof thesetime delayson
actualQuikSCAT wind products.Datausedin this analysis
is selectedso that it spansan entireyear, ensuringthe con-
sistency of theobservedtime bias.Themeanbiasof 8.2ms
doesnoteffectthefinal wind productbecauseit is aconstant.
However, thevarianceof eachtime measurementdoeshave
a very small effect on the final wind product. The error in
timemeasurementcorrespondsdirectly to anerrorin theaz-
imuth direction. The SeaWinds antennarotatesat a rateof
0.108	 /s. Thus,a � 1 mserrorcorrespondsto a � 0.108	 er-
ror in azimuth.Usingarangeof 1245km, thenominalrange
of theouterbeam,this errorcorrespondsto a locationerror
of � 2.17km on theground.

IV. SUMMARY

SeaWindstiming hasprovento beconsistentandreliable.
Its nominaldifferencefrom an absolutetime referencehas
beenshown to be8.2ms.Thevariationis shown to be � 1.0
ms. The meantiming biashasno significanteffect on Sea-
Windswindestimationsince,in themean,theerroris consis-
tentfor everypulse.Thevariationof timing doeseffectwind
estimation,thoughtheeffectonthegroundis alocationerror
of � 2.17km.
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